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EDITORI A L S 
Editat'ials a1'e w1'itten by members of the Editorial Board, and 

0~n1710ns expressed a1"e those of the lV'rit ers. , 

MA CIWPHAGE:; IN LEPHO:;Y, THE :;CHWANN CEJ.JL 

The source of macrophages, ce ll s important in defen se against 
infectious disease, but themse lve. vuln erable to para sitiza tion, has pre
sented controve rsial issues since the cl ay:; of 1rotchnikoff, who coinod 
the term. iI 'lany will recall tho almost interminable debates of a gen
era ti on ago over nomenclature, the long controve rsy over an origin 
from endothel ial cell s on the one hallCl or less well defined semimobile 
tissue cell s, on the other, and finall y the helpful and somewhat unifying 
concept of the "reticulo-endothelial s~'stem," introduced by Aschoff 
and hi s coworkers. The term "histiocyte " is the one most commonly 
used h~' leprologists for the dominant cell of leprotic lesion. , but the 
issue is clouded by usc of eponymic and descriptive epith ots such as 
Yircho\\, cell, lepra cell, foamy cell, ep ithelioid cell and other terms. 

Th e cell s named above, if not the same cell, havo at least ono gen
erall? conceded element in common , viz., a mesodermal origin. ~rhe re 
is no absolute physicochemical roason, ho\\'evor , why cell. of quite dif
fe rent source might not exhibit a capa cit~· for eno'ulfing particles ; in 
fact they must do so to some extent, thl'ouo'h imbibition of particulate 
droplets containing nutriment (pinoc~·tosis ), if they are not to depend 
on what might soem a not fully effooti,-e mechanism, i.e., osmosis and 
diffu sion . In general, though, phagocytosis in the usual accepted sense 
is a highly spocializod process, limited to specialized cells. 

Tn r ecent year s, in leprosy, attention has boen focus sed on the 
phagocytic capacity of the neuroectodermic Schwann cell. The essen
tially primary nemal element in lep rosy led in evitably, ea rly in the 
course of histologic research on the disease, to recognition of a remark
able 1'01 0 of this cell in the engulfment of .11. lep1'ae and the apparent 
t rall sport of the lep rosy bacillu s along nerve pathways. 

Wh ether it is the fir st cell concerned, or even the cell most impor
tantly concern ed, in the phagocytosis of .11. lepra e, is the subject of 
intensive research. Some of the most vigorous investigation has been 
carried out hy a group of experts in England which includes the four 
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autho rs nHl1l ell in the fir st two paper s in this i SS l1l' of 'r .HE JO URNAL.I. ~ 
rl'])ese papcrs mark s('veral steps forward in clucidation of the ro le of 
the Schwann cc·ll. Th cy are valuable ill the fir st pla ce for their com
prchensive bibliographics, covcrin g pcrtincnt illvcs tigation s of some 
twenty-fivc yea r s, but str css ing the more precisely oriented studies of 
the last tcn. rJ'hc cx pcrim clltal mcthods \\' cre ingeniou s and the con
clu sion s co rrespolldingly impressivc. They in clud e a comparison of 
r espon se of Sch,,-allll cc ll s lmel histiocytcs to rclatively incrt foreign 
hody ca rbon particlcs, on the OIl(' hanel , and to thc microorganisms 
under specific investigation, viz., M. l cp'I'a e and 11 1. l eproc lJluriu111, 0 11 

the' other . 
A pr ominent focal poillt of thc studies wa s thc compct itivc role of 

Schwann cells and th e va riou s well knowlI cells of inflammation in the 
engulfment of lep rosy bacilli- the term be ing used to in clud e both 
JIll. l ejJ1'ae allCllll. l ep1'(( e111 uriu1n. Jt is of interest to note that points ill 
common and also significant differences ~w e re Ullcovered with r espect 
to the susceptibility of JIll. l epra e and M. lepm e1ll11riUln to phagocytosis. 
Rather r emarkably, und er the condition s of the experim ents, both ani
mal anc1 human cells seemed to "know" the difference bctween them. 
I '~qually important, also, is the apparent fact that whatever is respon
sible for specificity in the two spec ies holds up during autoclaving, a 
significant factor not only fo r the validi ty of c x pc rimen tal l'esults hl1 t 
for the practical mattcr of safety of inoculation s in man. 

\ final emphasis is worth particular llote, viz., the necessity. for 
a ttack not alone on the leprosy bacillus, but 011 the leprosy bacillus 
within a particular host cell, a l'cquisite possihl? compounding the 
difficulties of an already baffling problem . 
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPME'N"T A~D Pl'BLfC H 1':A1,TI-{ l'RAC"L'TCE IX SOlJTHEAST ASIA 

A paper by the American geographer Gilbert F. 'White on technical 
problems in the 'Jrekong River Bas in, r ead hefore the American Philo
sophical Society,' alld all article of quite cliHercnt context, on thc cpi 
demiology of leprosy, by }[ Gilhert, Sccretary of the Ordre S. 'Jr. de 
Malte, which ha s been condensed for this issue of rrHE .JOU RNAL, started 
some musings by thc editor which may not he too far afield to set forth 
hcr e. 

,]~he ten sion s of southeast Asia have almost dominated the inter 
llfltional news of )'ecent month,', marked, as they have been by poli tical 

1 Presented before th e Socie ty )l"ovember ] ~, 1964; not publi sh ed. See White. G. F., Th e 
Mekong Ri vel' Plnn, Scientific American 208 (1963 ) 49-60, nnd Th e Lo\\'er Mekong, a Pro · 
posa l for n. Pen ceful :l nd H on ornble R esoluti oll of t he Conflict i ll South Vietnn ll1 . Bulleti1l of 
t he Atolllic Scientist s, D ecember 1964. 


